
Training Contract

This Training Contract is made and entered into this _______day of ___________, 20 ____, by and 
between Taylor Hanes, hereinafter designated "Trainer" and ______________________, hereafter 
designated "Owner". Trainer agrees to accept owner's horse, ____________________________ for 
training; and, it is the plan and the intention of the owner to contract for training horse.

Horse's Name (Barn & Registered):______________________________________________________

Registered with:___________________________________Mare:()Gelding:()Stallion:()Height:______

Horse's DOB:__________Last Vaccines/Deworming:________________________________________

Horse's Color/Markings:_______________________________________________________________

Horse's Health Notes:_________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Trainer and owner mutually agree to the following: 

1. Owner agrees that Hanes Performance Horses and Port Royal Equine are not liable for death, 
sickness, and/or accident including consequential damages caused to the horse while in training. In 
addition, owner agrees to hold trainer and Port Royal Equine completely harmless and not liable for 
any injury whatsoever caused to the owner, and/or any loss or damage to personal property. It is the 
responsibility of the owner to carry full liability and mortality insurance coverage for his/her horse, 
person, and personal property. 

2. Owner shall pay the trainer for boarding/training services; for BOARD & TRAINING - $ _____per 
month, to include feeding, hay, daily cleaning, and bedding; and TRAINING.

3. Training fees are due every month. A 10% late fee will be charged to invoices not paid by the 5th of 
each month.

4. Trainer reserves the right to notify the owner within seven days of the horses arrival if horse, in 
trainer's opinion, is deemed to unhealthy or too dangerous for trainer to handle and train. Owner is 
responsible for recovering horse immediately and for paying all fees incurred. 

5. Trainer has the authority to contact a veterinarian for emergencies/regular care and owner will be 
liable for veterinarian's charges. _______(initial's of owner)

6. This contract is non-assignable and non-transferable. This contract represents the entire agreement 
between the parties. No other agreements or promises verbal or implied are included unless specifically
stated. This contract is made and entered into the State of _________ and will be interpreted under the 
laws of this state.



*These expenses on your bill DO NOT include your individual horse stalls at shows, class fees, or shavings. 
These expenses will be on your show tab and that will be settled with show management.*

Training Fee $1,250 per month. Includes grain and hay twice daily, daily stall cleaning, and turnout.

Extra charges apply for horses that need extra grain or alfalfa lunch.

Total fees owed will incur a 10% late fee if not paid by the 5th of each month.

After the 15th of each month the late charge will be 20%. 

Owners who sell a horse while residing at Hanes Performance Horses will be charged a 10% commission.

Hauling:

$0.85 per mile per horse with 2 or more horses loaded.

If we have 3 or more horses traveling over 1,000 miles round trip: .75 cents per mile, per horse.

$1.50 per mile for single horse.

*Pricing subject to change due to fuel costs.*

Body clips are $150.

French braidings manes at shows for English $35. French braid tails $20. 

Day Fees are $150 per horse per show day.

$50 per horse per travel days.

Hotels are split between client horses attending show. (Hired help will also need a room(s) and will be split.

Tack stalls will be split between client horses attending the show.

Supply charge is $75 per horse. This covers supplies, shampoo, conditioner,

clipper blades, vet wrap, and fly spray at the show.

Our extra help is paid $120 per day and will be split between clients attending the show.

This fee total will also include flights and other transportation cost for our show help.

Prize money winnings will be split between owner and trainer.

Show sponsorships will be split between clients attending that particular show.

After Hours Hauler Drop offs or pick ups

Owners that have haulers  show up after 7pm and before 7am will be charged a $200 after hours convenience 
fee.

Photo shoot grooming- Owners who would like a professional photoshoot with their horses

will be charge a $200 grooming fee which includes bathing mane and tail, blow drying,

help with photo shoot and rebraiding.

Horse owners will be charged an additional $100 on a regular show day(beginning at 8:00 am)

when their horses show in classes beginning after 8pm.

Owner________________________________________________Date________________ 

Trainer________________________________________________Date________________


